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Abstract: Joint study with the Union of Biodiversity Organizations on the marine invertebrates of Bigeumdo (Is.),
Sinan-gun, Jeollanam-do was conducted over 3 sessions between March and September of 2011. Compared to the
2nd National Natural Environment Survey of 2000 (Ministry of Environment), 28 new species, including 10 mollusk
species, were additionally observed, for a total of 71 marine invertebrates species belonging to 43 families. A list of
117 species belonging to 58 families, which includes the 71 marine invertebrates species observed during the study
and the 88 species reported in the 2nd National Natural Environment Survey, was used to create an inventory of
marine invertebrates studied in Bigeumdo (Is.), Sinan-gun, Jeollanam-do.
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Introduction
Bigeumdo (Is.), Sinan-gun, Jeollanam-do is a part of the
Aegean Sea, located to the Southwestern coast of the
Korean peninsula, and is located 54.5 km from Mokpo
(east longitude 125o45", north latitude 34o45"). Bigeumdo
(Is.) has a well-formed sandy beach, created from the sand
which washes onto the shore from the Yellow Sea. It also
includes well-known beaches, such as the Myeongsasibri
Beach, Wonpyeong Beach and the Cheotguji Beach, and
they are all characterized by both sandy tidal flats, mud
tidal flats and bedrocks. Such tidal flats are an ecotone of
land and the sea and therefore share traits of both
environments, but the area is a coastal wetland, which
exhibits ecological traits significantly different from those
of the two different regions (Choi et al., 2002). A tidal flat
plays a role as a important feeding ground for migratory
birds, and marine organisms found in the region become
the source of food for a wide range of migratory birds.
Marine organism species which become such food source
influence colony structures temporarily.
Bigeumdo (Is.) was selected as a region of high ecological
value, following the marine invertebrates study conducted
via the 2nd National Natural Environment Survey of
Ministry of Environment, but continuous studies on
Bigeumdo (Is.) were not made. Therefore, this study was
conducted on the marine invertebrate fauna of the main
coastal areas of Bigeumdo (Is.), and the results were
organized with past records in order to create a list of
marine invertebrates species of Bigeumdo (Is.), Sinan-gun,
Jeollanam-do.
Materials and Methods
Study sites include 3 intertidal zones in Bigeumdo (Is.)
predicted to provide habitat for a wide diverse range of
marine invertebrates (Wonpyeong Beach, Myeongsasibri
Beach, Cheotguji Beach) and 1 port (Songchi), and the
study was conducted over 3 sessions between March and
September of 2011 (Fig. 1). In the case of intertidal zones,
periphytons were collected using a chisel or a shovel for
identification, and in the case of the nearby port, marine
organisms found on fishing boat nets were collected. The
collected individuals were anesthetized depending on the
taxa and were then fixed in either 70% ethyl-alcohol or 5~
10% formalin. They were delivered by researchers to a
specimen preparation facility to be fixed as immersion
specimen. Porifera (Hooper and Soest, 2002; Shim, 1999),
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Cnidaria (Song, 2005), Echinodermata (Shin and Noh,
1996), Mollusk (Choi, 1992; Min et al., 2004), Arthropoda
(Kim, 1973), Echiura (Fisher, 1948) and Chaetognatha
(Bieri, 1991; Kim, 1985) were used as reference for species
identification, and The Name Enumeration of Korean
Animals (The Korean Society of Systematic Zoology,
1997) was used for classification.
Result
Number of species observed
A total of 71 species belonging to 7 phyla, 10 classes, 22
orders and 43 families were observed during this study. In
terms of the number of species for each taxon, results
included 37 species of mollusk (52%), 21 species of
Arthropoda (30%), 6 species of Cnidaria (8%), 2 species of
Porifera (3%), 2 species of Chaetognatha (3%), 2 species of
Echinodermata (3%) and 1 species of Echiura (1%), which
shows that mollusk display the highest level of species
diversity (Fig. 2).
List of species observed
A total of 117 marine invertebrates species belonging to 58
families, which includes the 28 species of 15 families
observed during the study and the 89 species of 43 families
reported in the 2nd National Natural Environment Survey
(2000), were observed in Bigeumdo (Is.). Species added via
this study were marked with (*), and unrecorded candidate
species were marked with (**).
Species List
* species newly added via this study





*1. Halichondria panicea 회색해변해면
Materal examined: 군집, 2011. 9. 1, St. 3
*2. Hymeniacidon sinapium 주황해변해면
Materal examined: 군집, 2011. 9. 1, St. 3
Fig. 1. The survey sites from Biguem-do Island (St. 1, Wonpyeong Beach; St. 2, Myeongsasimni Beach; St. 3, Cheotguji Beach; St. 4, Songchi
Harbor).
Fig. 2. Distribution ratio and status of the marine invertebrates of
Bigeumdo, (Is.) in Jeollanam-do.
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3. Anthopleura japonica 갈색꽃해변말미잘
Materal examined: Ind. 5, 2011. 06, St. 2; Ind. 3, 2011-
08, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두
4. Anthopleura kurogane 검정꽃해변말미잘
Materal examined: Ind. 3, 2011. 06, St. 2; Ind. 3, 2011-
08, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리
5. Anthopleura midori 풀색꽃해변말미잘
Materal examined: Ind. 8, 2011-05, St. 2; 2011. 8. 31, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두
6. Anthopleura pacifica 태평양꽃해변말미잘
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두
7. Paracondylactis hertwigi 측해변말미잘
Materal examined: Ind. 2, 2011. 08, St. 1; Ind. 5, 2011.
08, St. 2
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
Family Haliplanellidae 줄말미잘과
*8. Haliplanella luciae (Verrill, 1989) 담황줄말미잘
Material examined: Ind. 10, 2011. 5, St. 2
 Family Isophelliidae 유사돌말미잘과
*9. Flosmaris mutsuensis (Uchida, 1938) 꽃골풀말미잘





10. Lepidozona coreanica 줄군부
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
Family Chitonidae 군부과
11. Liolophura japonica 군부
Materal examined: Ind. 2, 2011. 6. 2, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대저수지앞, 광대리, 원평
Family Acanthochitonidae 가시군부과
12. Acanthochitona achates 좀털군부
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 6. 2, St. 1; Ind. 9, 2011.
6. 2, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대저수지앞
13. Acanthochitona rubrolineata 애기털군부
Materal examined: Ind. 60, 2011. 6. 1, St. 2; Ind. 4,
2011. 8. 31, St. 2; Ind. 7, 2011. 9. 1, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
Family Mopaliidae 딱지조개과
*14. Placiphorella japonica 딱지조개
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 6. 2, St. 3; Ind. 2, 2011.




15. Cellana grata 진주배말
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대저수지앞
16. Cellana toreuma 애기삿갓조개
Materal examined: Ind. 11, 2011. 6. 2, St. 1
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대저수지, 대두
Family Acmaeidae 흰삿갓조개과
17. Chiazacmea pygmaea 애기배말
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 6. 1, St. 2
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두, 광대리, 원평
18. Collisella heroldi 애기두드럭배말
Materal examined: Ind. 13, 2011. 5. 31, St. 2
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리, 광대저수지앞, 원
평, 대두
19. Notoacmea concinna 둥근배무래기
Materal examined: Ind. 20, 2011. 6. 2, St. 1
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두, 광대리
20. Notoacmea schrenkii (Lischke) 배무래기
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 8. 31, St. 3
Family Trochidae 밤고둥과
21. Monodonta labio confusa 개울타리고둥
Materal examined: Ind. 11, 2011. 6. 2, St. 1
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리
22. Omphalius rusticus 보말고둥
Materal examined: Ind. 2, 2011. 6. 1, St. 1; Ind. 33,
2011. 9. 1, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리, 원평
23. Umbonium thomasi 서해비단고둥
Materal examined: Ind. 64, 2011. 6. 2, St. 2
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두, 원평, 광대저수지앞,
광대리
24. Tristichotrochus unicus (Dunker) 방석고둥
Materal examined: Ind. 2, 2011. 8. 31, St. 3
Family Turbinidae 소라과
25. Lunella coronata coreensis 눈알고둥
Materal examined: Ind. 38, 2011. 6. 2, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대저수지앞, 광대리, 대
두, 원평
Family Neritidae 갈고둥과
26. Heminerita japonica 갈고둥
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Materal examined: Ind. 45, 2011. 5. 31, St. 2; Ind. 4,
2011. 6. 2, St. 3; Ind. 3, 2011.8. 31, St. 3




27. Granulilittorina exigua 좁쌀무늬총알고둥
Materal examined: Ind. 6, 2011. 6. 2, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리, 광대저수지앞, 대
두, 원평
28. Littoraria articulata 둥근얼룩총알고둥
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 광대리
29. Littorina brevicula 총알고둥
Materal examined: Ind. 8, 2011. 8. 31, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 광대리, 대두
Family Potamididae 갯고둥과
30. Batillaria cumingi 댕가리
Materal examined: Ind. 35, 2011. 6. 1, St. 1
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두, 원평, 광대리
31. Cerithidea rhizophorarum 동다리
Materal examined: Ind. 4, 2011. 6. 1, St. 1
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
Order Heteropoda 이족목
Family Naticidae 구슬우렁이과
32. Lunatia gilva 갯우렁이
Materal examined: Ind. 12, 2011. 8. 31, St. 2; Ind. 4,
2011. 8. 30, St. 2
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 광대리
*33. Neverita (Glassaulax) didyma 큰구슬우렁이
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 6. 1, St. 1
Order Neogastropoda 신복족목
Family Muricidae 뿔소라과
34. Ceratostoma rorifluum 맵사리
Materal examined: Ind. 35, 2011. 6. 1, St. 2; Ind. 32,
2011. 6. 2, St. 3; Ind. 10, 2011. 9. 1, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대저수지앞, 원평, 대두
35. Ocinebrellus inornatum 어깨뿔고둥
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대저수지앞
36. Reishia clavigera 대수리
Materal examined: Ind. 34, 2011. 6. 1, St. 2; Ind. 11,
2011. 9. 1, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리, 원평, 대두
37. Reishia luteostoma 뿔두드럭고둥
Materal examined: Ind. 4, 2011. 9. 1, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두
*38. Rapana venos 피뿔고둥
Materal examined: Ind. 2, 2011. 8. 31, St. 3; Ind. 1,
2011. 9. 1, St. 3
Family Columbellidae 무륵과
39. Indomitrella lischkei 빗살무늬무륵
Materal examined: Ind. 2, 2011. 6. 1, St. 2; Ind. 6, 2011.
6. 2, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 대두
Family Nassariidae 좁쌀무늬고둥과
40. Nassarius festivus 왕좁쌀무늬고둥 
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두, 원평, 광대리
41. Nassarius fraterculus 검은줄좁쌀무늬고둥
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 광대저수지앞, 광대
리, 대두
42. Nassarius (Zeuxis) castus 꽃좁쌀무늬고둥참살골뱅이
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대저수지앞, 원평
43. Nassarius variciferus 언덕좁쌀무늬고둥
Materal examined: Ind. 4, 2011. 6. 1, St. 2
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대저수지앞
Order Cephalaspidea 두순목
Family Atycidae 민챙이과
*44. Bullacta exarata 민챙이 
Materal examined: Ind. 8, 2011. 6. 2, St. 4
Order Basommatophora 기안목
Family Siphonariidae 고랑딱개비과
45. Sacculosiphonaria japonica 고랑딱개비
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 9. 1, St. 3




46. Barbatia virescens 복털조개
Materal examined: Ind. 2, 2011. 8. 31, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리
Order Mytiloida 홍합목
Family Mytilidae 홍합과
47. Modiolus modiolus difficilis 털담치
Materal examined: Ind. 3, 2011. 8. 31, St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
48. Septifer virgatus 굵은줄격판담치
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
49. Vignadula atrata 왜홍합
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두, 원평
50. Modiolus agripetus 뿔담치
Materal examined: Ind. 3, 2011. 6. 1, St. 2; Ind. 7, 2011.
9. 1, St. 3
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51. Crassostrea gigas 굴
Materal examined: Ind. 4, 2011. 9. 2, St. 1
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 대두, 광대리
Order Veneroida 백합목
Family Solenidae 죽합과
*52. Solen grandis Dunker 대맛조개
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 8. 30, St. 2
Family Cutellidae 둥근맛조개과
53. Phaxas attenuatus 비단가리맛칼맛
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리
Family Veneridae 백합과
54. Cyclina sinensis 가무락조개
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리
*55. Cyclosunetta menstrualis 비단백합
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 6. 1, St. 1; Ind. 1, 2011.




*56. Euprymna morsei 귀꼴뚜기
Materal examined: 5 ind, 2011. 6. 2. St. 4
Order Octopoda 팔완목
Family Octopodidae 문어과
*57. Octopus minor 낙지





58. Glycera rouxii 어리미갑갯지렁이
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두
Family Nereidae 참갯지렁이과
59. Perinereis cultrifera 한토막눈썹참갯지렁이
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
60. Perinereis nuntia 눈썹참갯지렁이
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리
61. Periserrula leucophryna 흰이빨참갯지렁이
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리
62. Pseudonereis variegata 둥근이빨참갯지렁이
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대저수지앞
63. Neanthes sp.
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두
64. 참갯지렁이류
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
Family Polynoidae 비늘갯지렁이과
65. Halosydna brevisetosa 짧은미륵비늘갯지렁이
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
66. Lepidonotus helotypus 송곳예쁜이비늘갯지렁이




Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
Family Lumbrineridae 송곳갯지렁이과
68. Lumbrineris japonica 참송곳갯지렁이
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두
69. Lumbrineris nipponica 짧은다리송곳갯지렁이




Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두
Order Sabellida 꽃갯지렁이목
Family Sabellidae 꽃갯지렁이과
71. Sabellinae sp. 꽃갯지렁이류






72. Chthamalus challengeri 조무래기따개비
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 광대리
Family Balanidae 따개비과
73. Balanus albicostatus 고랑따개비
Materal examined: 4 ind, 2011. 6. 2. St. 3; 4 ind, 2011.
9. 1. St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 광대리
Family Tetraclitidae 사각따개비과
*74. Tetraclita japonica Pilsbry 검은큰따개비
Materal examined: 2011. 8. 31, St. 3
Order Isopoda 등각목
Family Sphaeromatidae 잔벌레과
75. Dynoides dentisinus 가시홈뿔잔벌레
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두
76. Dynoides sp.
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리
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Family Idoteidae 주걱벌레과
77. Paridotea robusta 톱니주걱벌레
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리
78. Sphaeroma sieboldii 일곱니잔벌레
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
Order Amphipoda 단각목
Family Hyalidae 해조숨이옆새우과
79. Hyale punctata 짧은채찍해조숨이옆새우
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리
80. Hyale rubra 긴채찍해조숨이옆새우
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리, 원평, 대두
Family Melitidae 멜리타옆새우과
81. Melita koreana 네모손멜리타옆새우
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
Family Ampithoidae 참옆새우과
82. Ampithoe valida valida 볼록손참옆새우
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두
83. Ampithoe sp.
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 대두
84. Pereionotus holmesi
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
Order Decapoda 십각목
Family Alpheidae 딱총새우과
85. Alpheus bisincisus 홈발딱총새우
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
86. Alpheus brevicristatus 딱총새우
Materal examined: Ind 2, 2011. 06. 2. St. 4
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리
Family Paguridae 집게과
87. Pagurus dubius 긴발가락참집게
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 광대리
Family Diogenidae 넓적왼손집게과
*88. Diogenes nitidimanus Terao 긴왼손집게
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 8. 30, St. 2 
*89. Diogenes edwardsii 넓적왼손집게
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 6. 1, St. 1
90. 집게류
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두, 광대리
Family Calappidae 금게과
91. Matuta planipes 그물무늬금게
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평; Kim 1973, p.324.,
Bigumdo
Family Leucosiidae 밤게과
92. Philyra kanekoi 두드러기밤게
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두, 광대리
93. Philyra pisum 밤게
Materal examined: Ind. 2, 2011. 8. 31. St. 2
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두; Kim 1973, p.310.,
Bigumdo
Family Portunidae 꽃게과
*94. Charybdis japonica 민꽃게
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 06, St. 4;Ind. 1, 2011.
8. 31. St. 2
Literature: Kim 1973, p.363., Bigumdo
*95. Charybdis bimaculata 두점박이민꽃게
Materal examined: Ind. 4, 2011. 6. 1. St. 2; Ind. 1, 2011.
6. 2. St. 4
96. Ovalipes punctatus 깨다시꽃게
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
*97. Portunus trituberculatus 꽃게
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 6. 1, St. 1
Family Xanthidae 부채게과
98. Sphaerozius nitidus 비단부채게
Materal examined: Ind. 1 , 2011. 9. 1. St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평
Family Grapsidae 바위게과
99. Hemigrapsus penicillatus 풀게
Materal examined: Ind. 2, 2011. 8. 31. St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 대두, 광대리; Kim
1973, p.475, Bigumdo
100. Hemigrapsus sanguineus 무늬발게
Materal examined: Ind. 2, 2011. 6. 1. St. 2; Ind. 3,
2011. 6. 2. St. 3; Ind. 4, 2011. 8. 31. St. 2
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 대두, 광대리; Kim
1973, p.473, Bigumdo
*101. Gaetice depressus 납작게
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 6. 1, St. 1
Literature: Kim 1973, p.477, Bigumdo
102. Hemigrapsus sinensis 털보꼬마풀게
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 대두, 광대리
103. Sesarma haematocheir 도둑게
Materal examined: Ind. 3, 2011. 9. 1. St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 광대리
104. Sesarma pictum 사각게
Materal examined: Ind. 4, 2011. 8. 31. St. 1
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 대두; Kim 1973,
p.484, Bigumdo
105. Sesarma plicatum 가지게
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 광대리
Family Ocypodidae 달랑게과
106. Ilyoplax pingi 펄털콩게
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 대두, 광대리
107. Macrophthalmus dilatatus 길게
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 9. 1. St. 1
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Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 대두, 광대리
108. Macrophthalmus japonicus 칠게
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 9. 1. St. 1
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평, 대두, 광대리; Kim
1973, p.452, Bigumdo
109. Ocypode stimpsoni 달랑게
Materal examined: Ind. 14, 2011. 6. 2. St. 1
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 대두, 광대리; Kim 1973,
p.430, Bigumdo
110. Scopimera globosa 엽낭게
Materal examined: Ind. 1, 2011. 8. 30, St. 2, Ind. 2,
2011. 9. 1. St. 3
Literature: Seo et al., 2000, 원평; Kim 1973, p.438,
Bigumdo
Family Scalpellidae 거북손과
*111. Pollicipes mitella 거북손
Materal examined: Ind. 5, 2011. 6. 2. St. 3
Order Stomatopoda 구각목
Family Squillodiea 갯가재과
*112. Oratosquilla oratoria 갯가재










*114. Aidanosagitta crass 연안화살벌레
Materal examined: 25 ind, 2011. 6. 1. St. 2
*115. Zonosagitta nagae 나가화살벌레





*116. Asterina pectinifera Müller et Troschel 별불가사리
Materal examined: 2011. 6. 2. St. 4
Order Forcipulata 차극목
Family Asteriidae 불가사리과
*117. Asterias amurensis Lütken 아무르불가사리
Materal examined: 2011. 6. 2. St. 4
Discussion
Studies on the marine invertebrate fauna of Bigeumdo (Is.),
Sinan-gun, Jeollanam-do began with the 2nd National
Natural Environment Survey conducted in 2000 and do not
include any systematic and continuous studies. Following
the need for studies on marine invertebrates with regards to
environmental changes, joint study with the Union of
Biodiversity Organizations on the marine invertebrate
fauna of Bigeumdo (Is.), Sinan-gun, Jeollanam-do was
conducted over 3 sessions, between March and September
of 2011. As a result, 10 species of mollusk, 9 species of
Arthropoda, 2 species of Cnidaria, 2 species of Porifera, 2
species of Chaetognatha, 2 species of Echinodermata and 1
species of Echiura which were not included in the 2000
study were observed during this study (Fig. 3), and
consequently, a total of 117 marine invertebrate species of
58 families were found in the region (Fig. 4). Changes in
marine ecology are expected with environmental changes,
such as global warming, and such changes are predicted to
Fig. 3. Changes in marine invertebrates.
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affect the marine invertebrate fauna of Bigeumdo (Is.).
Therefore, it is assessed that this study on the marine
invertebrate fauna of Bigeumdo (Is.) will serve as basic
data for future studies on the changes in the marine
invertebrate fauna of the coast of the Yellow Sea.
※ In the case of Arthropoda of 2000, Isopoda and
Amphipoda excluded
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Fig. 4. The number of marine invertebrates species found in Sinan-gun, Jeollanam-do.
